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THE NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH 
BAR ASSOCIATION 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY AND TREASURER 
500 WESTERN UNION BUILDING 
NORFOLK 10, VIRGINIA 
Jan . ?2 , 1951+ 
I'iss Jbry J. Oliver, I'resident , 
Carolina Chapter , \. 1e 2ic 'ln \ssoc. Law Libraries , 
Uni V':;rS ity of JT orc11. Carolina , 
Chapel Hill , r . C. 
Dear Iis s Gli ver , · 
~ LAW LIBRARY 
319 BANK OF COMMERCE BLDG . 
NORFOLK 10, VIRGINIA 
'fo are inter'3sted in your decision to forn n oouth-
eastern Law Libraries ~ssoci~tion and should like to have 
further inforn~tion. 
:lease send us t11.e necessAry information as to your 
future projects, cost of rrnrnbership and any ot:1 r inforr1ation 
in H1ich ve may be interest,e,d . 
oincerely , 
race C ·lbreth ( Librari,:m) 
